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SIDE GLANCES
Play-by-Pl- ay Account
Of World Series Gamerun jsxKixt
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raid Puhitehtof Co. aad tht Kloth Ktw Publishing Company. First Inning Cardinals
Brown bounced to Chandleratrad b to4 dui Biittir at tb WMlofftr of Klamalb Fatta, Or, oa Aoj-.- t, SO.

ISO undr act of crtftgntu, Urcfa A, UPfV and was thrown out. T. Moore
By lAXJLflALLON 3 "

was called out on strikes.
Slaughter was called out on

No runs, on hit, no errors,
none left.

Fourth Inning Yankees
After working a full count,

Cullenbine fouled to Hopp In
front of the rlghtflold boxes.

DiMagglo took two strikes but
then fouled off a couple of pitch-
es and worked the count to two

considerable time after Dickey
had come to the plate.

Dickey grounded to Marlon
and wai thrown out,

No rum, no hits, no errors,
none left.

Eighth Inning Cardinals
On the first pitch Hopp

(rounded to Gordon and was
thrown out.

Kurowski knocked a hot roll,
er almost directly at Cronottl
who played the ball for a
bounce and when It didn't come
up It got through him for a
Ingle,

Marlon bounced to Rlzzuto
who threw to Gordon In time
to force Kurowski at second
but Gordon's relny was too lnte
to catch Marlon at flrnt.

White fouled to Dickey In
front of the screen behind the
plate.

No runs, one hit. no errors

IN AmailfO nw a bhiii.cu w uj-- um v irpuuitauw w i
4tapaidtM crediud (o it or cot oUwr-t-r- erdttd in thla paper, aod alo (ht IccsJ

v pu IUh thrJo-- AO right of republication of tptci-- I diipatchca art alto rnrd. TV7ASHINGTON, Oct. 3 The strikes looking at only fourMEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCI'LATION final administration farm
bloc comoromise on the tmnnm. pitches.

No runs, no hits, no errors.Bprwntd KattooaliT of
ic war Droblem mav save vrir.n Co.. inc.

Baa FrudMO, Xav Tort, D'troil. NmUA., CMneo, Portlaoo. to AnrW. Ft trail,
XmamQuu, B. 0. Cople of Tha Herald acd ra, tejathcr with eoop)u Infornatioa one left. and two before lining a single
shoal tb gUmath FaIU market, tear b obtilBn) for tht sutlng t uj ot than office.

ooay s lace for a while. Its
adoption was mainly political
success.i .15
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First Inning Yankees
Rlzzuto bunted and be,at

throw to first for a
single. After fouling off one
pitch Hnsjett also tried to hunt

All Dolitical element In.
volved should be more or less
satisfied that no skin will ho

UA1L KATE!. PAY A RI.K IS ADVAXCB
Br U

Xa DuaiU, Laii, jlodoe sod Sliktya Ooastiss scratched from their hiriv with and the ball hit the ihumh of
this legislation, in the coming1.2SJim Mor til .

Sti Mm'Ju
0M w . ono left.- .M

his loft hand and the gam was
delayed while ho went Into the
dugout for repairs.

Eighth Inning Yankees
Priddy con nod to Brown near

congressional elections, but no
economist has arisen to say it
will stoD advancing1 nrices or second base.Hassott got tha count to two

ind two and then lifted Mohwages and none will.

Into left center.
With a count of two strikes

and the ball, Gordon lifted a
long fly to left and Muslal after
first tripping and falling to hit
knees got up In time to make
the catch,

Keller took one strike and
raised a high fly which Slaugh-
ter took on the run In short
right.

No runs, on hit, no errors,
one left.

Fifth Inning Cardinals
Hopp bounced to Rlzzuto and

was thrown out.
Rlzzuto ran to hl right to

make a fine catch of Kurowikl'i
sinking liner.

Crosetti also m a d e a good
pickup of Marion's grounder and

Ruffing batted for Chandler.
Rufflns struck out on ran.Citizens, particularly busi pop foul to W. Cooper back of

the plate.nessmen, therefore hurl kjtta
plan to meet a further gradually ' Cullenbine. a switch hin- -

pilches.
Crosetti grounded to Kur-

owski and was thrown out,.
No runs, one hit, no errors,

one left.

rising plane of living and oper-
ating costs.

who had baited from tho left
side of the plate In both Dames

This sure nrncnect mnxr Vua r. at St. LOUIS, hit riohthanded
when he came up against White. Ninth Inning Cardinals

Marvin Breuer. a rlsht.hand.

SCRAP collection holds first place in our thoughts these
From the farms, the towns and the cities of

the United States, scrap must be gathered immediately
to keep the steel mills rolling on war production. Klamath
county must not fail to do its full part in this effort, and
this newspaper is dedicated to ull participation in re-

sponse to an appeal to the nation's press by Donald Nel-eo- n.

Scrap, therefore, heads the topics discussed in this
at.;.

tarded by stiff administration, if
Mr. Roosevelt puts executive di-

rection in strong hands. But it
n was caiiea out on three

strikes. er. came In to nltch for New
York.With the count two strike.can hardly be avoided, because

'Df.tHitTmxtmKt.my.tHm.v.s.Trr.cn. o--r Brown singled to right cent.all the natural pressures must threw him out.one ball on DIMagglo, Rlzzuto er.No runs, no hits, no errors. T. Moore bunted and Rreuev
mum anci w, uooper who
had called for a niton nut made none left. .

continue to worn that way.

STRONG CASE
LUJU1UU tlllO CCA, :rl L ir-i- -t 1 1 .1 S XI J

"IF "you're lacking an answer to a Idler you gave your
ousband to mail, I can understand it 1 never can er

toenail my wife's Idlers.:
a Wild throw OVCr Brown', head

made an overthrow to Rlzzuto
for an error In attempting to
head off Brown at second and

Fifth Inning Yankees
Dickey bounced to Brown and

r roiu nQQen, aicijanionage, cnairman oi me county
salvage committee, we have new figures on what has
haan aeeOTnTalich aA fo doro - Tn 5ont rrtriVier ho l"onnrt

Into centcrficld for an error letThe farm hlrve msrlA rant aa

was thrown out.ting Kizzuto race on to third. both runners woro safe (no sac.Prlddv fouled to Hodd iuitmethod Drevents anv ceiling uiwaggio then struck out.
No runs. One hit. one arrar

strong case In the debate but
not for what it got. It proved
the farm labor situation today is
desperate.

buck of first base.
uv cvtovLr SLcci oo aiucicu 1,U DUIU III Ullt
county. Castiron scrap totaled 100.29 tons, and 'other

i i ft e t--l i . 3 - i. i l r c - l r
from being permanent.

mice, Malt a dozen of the Yan-
kees followed Umpire Mnger.kurth out In center field to nrn.

WALLAC E AND one left. ' With tho count three and two.

Rural workers. Btirartml Via, OPPOSITION PRODUCES Chandler hit a bounder that
Kurowski took and threw him

Second Inning Cardinals
When the Yankees iant k

lucutia s.o luua. Atiat. xuotut; a Luicti aui ocicmuei ua
611.89 tons.

That is pretty good, but it is not enough. Klamath
a"Ai..ftr'o rtitrtfta fifm AtiiYiii? 1 f Tomiio fi? 1 ic-- Aff( Tnnp

Offers of SI. 12 an hnur In Ha. The senata enmnrnmise fnr. out.field Hasscit retired from thefense jobs, have been lured from muia came from non-ne- deal
inff hands those nt twra PIERCE 11farms. Many have been drafted.

test the decision at great lengthbut finally returned to their
positions and the game resumed.

Slaughter rapped a sharp
Ingle to center scoring Brown

and T. Moore slid under Dl.
Magglo's throw at third asSlauihter took second tt .....

No runs, no hits, none left.
Sixth Inning Cardinals

After ifnttlntf a full count
August and September collections amounted to approxi- -
ttiafolv 1 nfin trin c A f li a f rnfo tpd tt-i- Tn-- if m a ra Vi a Can. PivHe Reed af Knnane anATen thousand farm auctions

uneup witn widdy moving over
to first base and tho veteran
Frank Croscttl playing third.

Muslal was thrown at t... White grounded to Rlzzuto and
was thrown out.

George Aiken, of Vermont, and
Maryland's democratic Millard
Tydings.

n;.-..- .- .

iai&iuu.VISIT HEBE
were reported impending In
Minnesota. The Hartford Cour-ant'h-

carried advertisements
offering prize milk herds for
sale by farmers wanting to go
out of business.

Brown knocked a grounder

I1IM - J AVVW W AAAJO A A W kll u AUbby f Alt UW U A, WllV

quota.
But that will not be the rate for the remaining1 three

months. . There is good reason to believe we have just
scratched the surface of the scrap situation here. Not
only is there a lot of small scrap scattered about on the
farm onrl in fVio ii'fioo Knf Vo ?rilncTMo1 tilorif colvdiro

W. Cooper went out the same a close play at third baso and
all the Yankees lnctudit,The Marvland jcenafrat-- had to uoroon who fumbled the ballway.been advocating a strong anti-in- - but recovered It in time toAfter taklnc two strike. u

wu fuuin-i-- in K1Z7I Ira anri .,..Fruit growers, beet HiHAAUU uuu tIAU UAtyAS.Uj 1,UV V11V IllUUiIVltUl piUllV t T g V
throw for the out.

T. Moore filed deep to Dl
Mnacio in dead center.

iiation Din wnen Keed, who was
thinking of a compromise by
which FDR would be directed

mrown out,The Klamath County Demo-
cratic Central committee tan.said uiey could not set men in No runs, no hits nn .m..iwjciaut ouuuiu vicm jaigc oiuuuuia ui una iiietLciiai

If there is general cooperation m delivering this scrap- au a,4T ; n : 1 r-- - pick their crops. North Dakota to take Increased farm labor No runs, no hits, no errors,nounced today that Lew Wallace, nuue jeii.

ager McCarthy rushed up to
Umpire Summers and argued
against It violently. The other
umpires had to ordor the Yanks
back to their positions and even
after this Coach Art Fletcher
came out to the plate for a

with Dickey. Thl to.aulted In the removal of Breuer
from the mound .Tin. Ti, ......

farmers wrote congressmen: costs into consideration In fixingw mc BKCi xiLtiio, lar over uur tjuuta. democratic candidate for gov Second Innlnr, Viabu.All my helD is cone."
none ion.

Sixth Inning Yankees
With the count three and

price ceilings,- - walked past Tyd
Others told of farm wnrlrarai Gordon struck out four pitch- -mgs uesK."A local 'vroman, just 'back from a lengthy sojourn in

AOunn J J 3 J.1 i-- 4Fm A..

ernor, and Walter M. Pierce,
democratic candidate for con
gress from this district, will visit two, Rlzzuto fouled to W. Coop"I believe we can fix this Keller grounded out in1H.1P.' HnU J. . CI . JJ.J.1L-- L 1 J 1

demanding an increase from 50
to 75 cents an hour in the midst
of, a harvest day, whereas hired

er in ironi oi me Yamce due- -thing up," said Reed, showing iiiamain f ans this month onfttiio iuuaa pictty guuu. cue auueu mat Bne naa ueen unassisted. . .. Ky' out. -camnaifrn tours.lyaings his suggestion. marched In from the bullpen to
pitch for New York.Priddy filed deen in T .t Croscttl rolled to Brown andmen used to eet S30 to SRO Dora Goddard. committee nnh."I believe you've got somemunity, and to her surprise found it to be the same busy In centerfield. . was thrown out.month and board.

thing," replied Tydings. Cullenbine looned a alnaleNo runs, one hit' naEven the eovernmeni tlf lie relations officer, said that
Wallace will arrive in the city
Monday and that an Informal

- r - - uta,one left.was shown to be lurintt. wll The two went to Floor Leader
Barklev and found him renera.

Into short center and the crowd
cheered as DlMaaslo strode in

Musial was walked Intention-all- y

to load tho bases.
DIMagglo made a runningcatch of W. Cooper's short flyback of second base.
Hodd filed to Haiti, i -- t .

ktallations or any new, spectacular war industries, but it as drafting, men from the farms. - r dinner had been arranged for Third Inning Cards
Kurowski looked at Iv...uve. tho plate.him in the Willard hotel MondayMeanwhile Aiken whn ha fa.

une smau national youth admin-
istration school In a Kansas com-
munity Of 15.000 shinnoH 17 taa.

aibb awu iiupurtaiiL war inaustnes agncuiiure ana mm
bering, and it plays a vital part in wartime transportationIt is doing all right.

DlAIaggio drove a tremendous
fly into left center and TerryMoore took tha hall with a

balls, then after the count had
reached three and two he walk

evening at 7:30. The gubcrna
toHal Candidate will he a

left center and Keller threw to
dents east for war jobs last ed.

vored some new deal measures,
also developed a compromise re-
quiring the president to
"weight" farm labor costs. He

panicd by Mrs. Wallace. uicxey in time to catch T
Moore slldlns I niri Km fa i e. Agreat running catch right Inweeic. Marion tried to sacrifice Ui.iFierce is scheduled for a visitThis daneermiff ermAMnn nac4 a double play. Tho run was un--on October 19. after a consultation of all four

umpires in the middle of the i..worked directlv with th farm
ironi oi Musial who also fell
down and somersaulted again.No runs. One hit. nn errors

be met. but this lepislatlon carnca.
Right along this line, and. an appropriate news item

for national newspaper week now being observed, is this
Interesting fact:

The circulation of The Herald and News is now at
-- 11 A 1

Mrs. Goddard said the His. One run. two hits onebloc, and secured acceptancenot propose to meet it. AH it field It apparently was ruled that . . .. 1closure was made In the pom. one left. IWO IPIl.proposes is a further gradual in from its leaders, and the admin-
istration directors, a few mittees meeting last night in us ouni nao nit foul in the bat- -

tcr'S box first. Marion thencrease in farm nrirno . vWm Seventh Inning Cardinals
Crosetti made nmnin.tne counnou.se dv wuiiam npi.before his amendment was miK.the farmer needs labor at a rea down another bunt and heatzell, who addressed the eatherina catch of Slaughter's o.,i n

Ninth Inning Yankees
Cullenbine lined to T. Moor
DIMagglo singled to left.
Gordon fouled to Kurowski.Keller filed in ci..u.

ucly adopted.sonable cost. Chandler's throw to first for aon details of Wallaces cam. against the rail of the boxes
paign. dock ot third base.TAX STORTNO FULFILLMENT single on a close decision, Ku-

rowski holding up at second.
White also bunted, sacrificing

Muslal srounded to h.ijj.The committee also ttnanl

hu aii-u- nigo.It has gained steadily through recent months, in spiteof talk of people leaving the community without re-

placements. On one recent day, the total paid circulation
went well over 10,000, the first time in the history of this
newspaper. '

Newspaper advertising suffers in wartime. News-
papers do not participate in the war boom, from a busi-
ness standpoint But certainly the circulation experience

The story on taxes is develnrv.It does not offer to provide who fumbled the hall in k.ck
Li'nii.iiinagainst the right field wall.

No runs, one hit, no errors,one left.
mously endorsed the candidacytne labor, or limit its wage, or ing along the same lines. Now the runners to third and second, of first but was able to throwof Jack Benner for reelection asthe interested congressional nar.to xreeze labor in its farm job, Chandler to Gordon.county commissioner on the to Lnanaicr m time for the out.

W. Conner filed to Veil..ties are savins that the real hioor otherwise fulfill these nri. Brown bounced to Raril.. In Portland rir..m. ar ndemo ticket. Benner is current-
ly a member of the armed forcesmary needs. ' - i . . , , u nnmuiton. memhee . v. n. ,,tax fight will come In January left field.near the second base bag andWhile it i sunnnsrvl in dan In. No runs, no hits, no ern.as a volunteer officer candidate

v wiw unayayxzi la limitative UA bt SUSlillUca population.in the area it covers, and
after the current bill Is passed.

What they mean is that this
tax bill, onernna as it ic will

none loft. '
Mrs. Goddard said the Wallace

j.
.... u. cy poucs

department, Is spending a week's
vacation In Portland and while
north Is appearing In federal

was mrown out, Kurowski scor-
ing and Marion reaching third.

T. Moore lifted
flation, it directly promotes the
opposite by allowing those w. dinner will be nnon to the nnh. Seventh Inning Yankees

Muslal hacked un ,fl.ln ii..fag farm wages to continue to not reach those $1.12 an hour front of the Yankee dugout butlie and urged that reservations

a ucajuij iiiicicBi, iu me news on me pan; 01 me peopleof this region.

This 1 c naHranol naTnononaw hnn m 1,

left field wall, 400 feet frombe made before Monday noon.workers who have left the farms,
but that a sales tax andor forced

rise as wen as farm prices.
Of course, the professed the-

ory of the IpffUlntfnn in tktit IU.
ibu aown trying to field

it. No error was charged, how-
ever, T. Moore then was called

mo piaio, to iaKe Gordon s flySlaughter ran hacV .i i .Jsavings will have to be enactIng the lads who handle the important responsibility of CI HIU. kill;increased prices will allow the ed next vear.
- - i M IV. k iuthe low wall In front of theout on strikes. sMFKSomehow congressmen always One run. one hit n.

OBITUARY
BABY MILLER

Babv Miller, infant son of Mr

ct,uiig iicwoijaijeis aiuiii uie press room to customers.
Many of the successful men in American business, labor,
fetrriplilfliro fVi o armarl con-inn- o an1 U :nlj.

farmer to meet the higher wages,but this is another case of pro
ngnt iieio stands, 350 feet fromthe plate, and leaped high Intothe air to make

deceive themselves into believ one left ,7,i,Pt.Ring the next tax bill isposing lO StOD a snrparilnir firmO w oi.ivva ajiu VU1C1 11C1UD die X Ul 11- 1-

er newsboys. Many well known men of Klamath Fallsara fannav nAir.t,An. xl 1 i

- - .Hcviacuiar
gloved-han- catch of Keller's

Third Inning Yanks
Chandler struck nut

and Mrs. Harry Miller of Modocto be the good one. It has never
come yet. wig iiy.. ihe crowd cheeredi. iviiuci ncwoijuo, aiiu Buiue ui Liiem once worKea iorTli TTntti, 1 J ITL, XT T - . . On the Second nifeh IM..i.

by urging it to spread further.
More direct steps to providethe farmer with labor at reason-

able cost will now have to be
taken, possibly in the comine

i'oint, Ore., passed away in this
city on Saturday, October 3,
1042. Besides his narents. hahar

ept up its noise for
WITH Winlined to Kurowski.

1VIUUUI

With the count tree and two
Croscttl fouled faff thP0A aVoU

CURRIOUS
TILLAMOOK. Ore.. (IPi f? Miller is survived by four broth

W. Bruce saw one of his childrenman-pow- program.
Other sincere stent alra aum

ers, jrrank, Harry, Jimmy and
John; also two sisters, Viola and
Patsy, all of Modoc Point. Ore

chewing on a Conner nhWt. He
and finally struck out.

No runs, no hit nr.have to be taken to stop the was horrified to find it was a VICTORYnone left. '
auvancmg prices and wages, but
perhaps not until n..( .,A ITSdynamite cap.

After takine it awav from the Fourth Inning Cardinals
The funeral service took place
on Saturday, at 4:30 p. m., with
a graveside service in the Link.child. Bruce decided to see what to I II IUU.
ville cemetery. Interment folit contained. He pried at it rrmay unassisted.

With the COUnt iurn. 4....

caiwhen this current program has
worked its course and been
found insufficient as was the
first price fixing bill last spring.For the immediate ftittie t mmwith a toothpick.

The exnlosinn tore off iWa
lowed in the baby row. Ward's
Klamath Funeral home, in
charge of the arrangements.

Muslal rifled a line single into"
centerfield.

inc iicioju ui a ne neyva. iegion are xne iormer neram
and News newsboys now in the armed services.

But let's talk a little about the newsboys of today.The Herald and News has approximately 80 newsboys, in-
cluding the lads who deliver papers from door to door,and those who sell on the streets. These youngsters dis-
charge daily business responsibilities that help fit them
for adult careers. They contribute a vital part to the
service this newspaper renders the community.'

Recently, the newsboys have been selling war savingsstamps as a patriotic endeavor, and they are doing a good
job of it .

Our hats are off today to our newsboys.

Figures quoted in yesterday's paper on the volume ofthe 1942 potato crop must have impressed our readers as
they did us with the proof they carry of the remarkable
job our farmers are doing in producing "food for fight
ing".

Authoritative records show a steady gain over the
years in the per acre production of potatoes in the Klam-
ath country. It is an important point that while thisVolume WPit hrainrr Villilf im nitl!U Vnn ... J

TOO,
HERE!

SEE
PAGE 7

Gordon went hack Intn .i. i PAINT,seems Inevitable that the comingfarm price increases will etfm..

fingers of his right hand.
Mrs. Bruce said she had start-

ed to throw the cap In the stove
when the child asked for it.

We cannot win the war with
late the industrial workers to

center to take W. Cooper's flyMusial was thrown out steal-
ing. Dickey to Rizzuto.

part of the nation sacrificing
and another oart benefiting. We

'"'a-aAaaa-lThe way things look now. the
seen- - further wage - increases,based on the increased cost of
up still higher and Causing farm-
ers to again seek retributive
prices for their products. The'

cannot win the war with part
of our resources in action, an-
other idle. Gov, Payne Ratner

winter season will bring more
and more slaying parties in Rus r .he aV.W'Jrsia. of. Kansas. ...... JE8Ha Give

1

U.S. Navy Enlistment Information!I YOUR SCRAP- ww.iu wjj, uanij naa nut, ouiierea.These are not only a lot of Klamath potatoes, but
they are GOOD potatoes. M.E. TiH-aV'1"- -

k -- "Cut this out! Mail to the "Navy Editor' Care of Herald andNews. Klamath Fnll 0A.caa. to tha

u til

- - - - wajwil
Information will be moiled to yau or A. R. Triplett, Yeoman 2C, USNR, Volunteer
Navy Recruiter, will call on you. .

I am interested in learning what the navy hat to offer. 1

mi.

rived this week from Fort Klam-
ath.

.

From the Klamath News
October-4- , 1932

8. P. Dehlinger, Klamath
farmer, Is a candidate for reelec-
tion to the board of the Klam-
ath Irrigation district.

A parolee from
the Arizona state hospital todayconfessed that he set the fie

from Che files 40 years Nome ..

'' Address

Age
Phone

Mix 1 sallan l.U , ,

Cheek any one of the 49 trades you are Interested In!
which burned the White Pine

Klamath County Salvage
Campaign

or

Sell It
to

M & S Bag Co.
Phone 4862 - Or bring it to 534 Market St.

Uncle Sam needs all your scrap
EXCEPT tin, paper and bottles

'' 1

WATER TENDER
M0LOER
MOTOR MACHINIST'S BOILERMAKER

BUOLEMA6TER

" wsaar anamake 1J4 gallons paint. Your
cost, rady-to-appl- aa

Pr gal,
NlWtST PASTEL COLORS

BIG BASIN
TIDMAnmoulding company and the

Lumber comnanv nlmi. MATE
BUGLER- 'J .

here.
MUSICIAN
OFFICERS' COOK
OFFICERS' STEWARD .

From the Klamath Republican
October 2, 1902

. Father Murphcy of Portland
was here this week. We under-
stand he has in contemplation
the enterprise of establishing a
Catholic church at this place.

: The population of Portland Is
113,695, a gain of 6000 in the
Jast year.

t
William T. ShJve, who has

purchased William TerriU's In-
terest In thebuffy company, ar

CARPENTER'S MATE
C0MMI88ARV STEWARD
ELEOTRIOIAN'S MATE
FIRE GONTROLMAN

RAOARMAN
RADIOMAN
RADIO TECHNICIAN .

SEAMAN
SHIPFITTER
SHIP'S COOK
SIONALMAN
SOUNDMAN
SPECIALIST
STOREKEEPER
TELEGRAPHER
tflnPIDAUlM

PAINTER

AEROORAPHER
AVIATION MACHINIST'S

MATE
AVIATION METALSMITH
AVIATION OR0NAH0S.

MAN
AVIATION PILOT
AVIATION RADIOMAN
BAKER

FIREMAN
PARACHUTE RIOOER
PATTERNMAKER
PHARMAOIST'S MATS
PHOTOGRAPHER Lumber Co.

- OUNHER'S MATE
HOSPITAL APPRENTICE
MAOHIMIDT't MATE
MESS ATTENOAHTfmn I eh BANDMASTER

QUARTERMASTER

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

TURRET CAPTAI-
N-

J BOATSWAIN'S MAT!
I Main and Springl2 Phn 3144msiALsMITH

Remember you can still Join the navr even ii vau ree.lv- - van, Induction u.. i
, your draft board : "

. IV.


